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Today and Tomorrow
and then the Big Day
EASTER

If you are not ready and need what
you want in a hurry you\t find this
good store bountifully supplied withEaster fixings and things. Of course
you know all these things are the lastword in style and goodness, and reallythe prices are surprisingly low. Weespecially want you to visit our Millinery Depart¬ment, just lots and lots of the "darlingest" hats freshfrom our work rootni and manufacturers. You'llsurely be pleased with this wonderful showing ofbeautiful Baster Millinery. Also you'll be interestedin our Ready-to-wear Department; new dresses andother things opened yesterday. The best and mostcomplete line of Gloves, Neckwear, Hosiery, Jew¬elry Novelties in the city.
Easter Oxfords .... $3.50 and $4.00
Make this your Easter store, you'llfind most everything you want.

Moore-Wilson Co.
The Daylight Store.
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Fish ot all kinds., ahrImp, Crab,
and other sea food at all times at
moderato price». Phono us your
wants, and iot UH till them. Prompt
doMvery.

FISH DRESSED FREE

C. F. POWER
Phone 117. Cor. McDuffte and Bonson

Market
Report

LOCAL QUOTATIONS

(¿rain and Seeds.
Far corn, per bushel .... »Oe tu $1.00Mixed peas..$1.50 to $1.60Cane seed, per bushel.$1.25
Soy beans, per bushel.. .. _$2.50California black «ye peas, perbushel...$2.75 to $?.00Dwarf E&3CX Rape, por pound, .,15c

IF
THERE WAS A BET¬

TER COAL
I WOULD SELL IT.

IF
It were possible to sell as

good coal as Plue Gem
Block for less I would do
it.

BUT
IT CAN'T BE DONE.

N. Wyatt
the #5.00 Coal Man.

Phone 182.

Oct.A10.40 10.00 10.28 10.35
Dec. lO.r.7 10.fi7 10.42 10.51
N V Spots.tl.80

Liverpool Cotton.
LIERPOOU April 1.-Spot cotton,

firm; middling, 5.02; futures, quiet.
May und June, 5.56; receipts, 21,000
bales.
Liverpool spots.v .5.62

Tone.Steady
Sale*.... ...4.000
Receipts. .21.i>00

Chicago (irpln.
Wheat-May. Open 1'51 1-2; high

1.52 1-8; low 1.51 1-4.
July, open 1.21 1-2; high 1.22; low

1.21 l-l.
September, open IV09 3*4; high1.10 1-8; low 1.0D 1-2.
Corn-May, open 72 1-2; high 72

1-8; low 72 1-4.
July, open 75 1-4; high 75 l-l; low

74 1-2.
Oats-May, open 57; high 57; low

56 5-8.
July, open 53 5-8; high 51; low'

5a 1-2.

New York S'ock*.
NEW YORK. April 1 .-Uncertain¬

ty marked the course of today's earl lytrading in tho stock market, the
opening prices showed minor losses
in a number of the leading issues
willie others, including motors and
equipment shares, rose 'tom frac¬
tions to over a polo*.' Union Pacific,Bethlehem stool and several other ac¬
tive issues became stronger in thc
early afternoon. Bonds were irregu¬lar.

Cotton Export*,
CALVESTON, April 1.--Exports Ot

cotton from thia peri for March
totalled 36.462 bales, thc-highest fig¬
ures on record for any previous
March, it was announced hore today*Wheat export» for the mouthy were
2,690,000 bushels.

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushol.. ..75c to $1.09Cooks, por bushel .. ..$1.00 to $1.25
'Poule, per bushel.75c to $1.00Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.50Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25Cul pepper, per bushel.$1.00

Poultry.
Hons, each.35c to 50c
Frlors,each.80c to 45c

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
llor,a dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb. 10c to ll l-2c

Lire Stock.
Beet cattle, per lb.4 to 4 l-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 5 l-2c
Hogs, per lb. . .8 to He
8heep, perlb.4 1-55 to 5 l-2e

Prorislovi-
Country hams, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
Eggs, pordox.17 l-'-'e
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
Bweet Potator , per hu. ..$1.00 to $1.10Turnips, per bu..00c to 86c
Turnip Qreena, per bu... 60c to 75o
Spring, onioas, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON
toe«! cotton..ftc

New York Cotton.
NEW YOI«. April 1.-The ottod

market opened steady at unchanged
prices to an advance ot throe points
today in réponse to relatively atcady
cables, bu; there was continued real
Ising wbVch became very active o*-

CJgarettes for Soldier*. I tarda *»d the prlcyea soon eased offBERLIN, April l.-Oae ot the moat 10 or 12 points. The offerings werawelcome gifts" whloh the army er pretty well absorbed on aa carly deGeneral von Hindenburg was receiv-1 cline. The trading later became less
crt during the long campaign in the active, wlht tho prices steady duringeast in a big shipment of cigarettes the »arly afternoon and within 4 orfrom the Turkish first array corps.1 5 points of las might's closing figure*Th*- aold'ern and officers of the Tar- { Open high ir»«' J Jose

corps contributed the money ! lau.10.61 10.61 10.4»
KT the "smokes" and sent them as Mar:.O^sa u.RS Sf.04
itt anureciaUon of the Cermon vic-1 July.. .' . .11.0*1 in .Oft 9.93

Au>

it.60
!>.6'J
10.01
Ml t.'

FE.VB BOMB ATTACK.
Mexicans Aro I sing Aircraft In At¬

tack on Metamern«.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas. April L
Probability of a bomb dropping attack
by four aeroplanes on Matamoraa
waa forecasted today hy H. M. Rina-|hart an American, who flew a Villa bi¬
plano last night to Las Rucias, head¬
quarters ot the Villa forces now sur-
rounding the besieged town. Rine¬
hart flew in tram Reynosa. abouti5 miles weat of Matamoraa.
Three other, aeroplanes are said to

oè preparing to leave Monterey for
La» Rucias,,, ender favorable weath¬
er condittonsSthe trip from Monterey
may he made in tour hours.

MRS. VT. A. HTDUENS, Editor
Fùone 37.

Misa Rachel Boyce of Due West 1»
visiting Mrs. J. living Brownlee.

Mrs. H. C. Brownlee, »nd Mrs. R.
M. Stevenson ot" Due West spent yes¬
terday with friends here.

Miss Margaret Archer has gone to
Atlanta to spend Hasler with friends.

Easter Fgg Hunt Today.
The Primary Pbilatbea (iasK of thc

First Presbyterian church will huve
an egg hunt this afternoon ot four
o'clock on the lawn of the church. Ad¬
mission will bc ten cents.

Mrs. Frank Todd will return toduy
from a six weeks vlsi« to her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Winter Smith in Mobile,
Ala.

Miss Mary Etheridge of Jewell, Ga.,
ls the guest of Mrs. W. (\ Cason.

Itereptlon and Ounce,
The Elks are planning a delight¬

ful reception aud dance for Tuesday
evening at their home on McDufhc
street. All the Elks and their lady
friends are invited, and every effort
will ho made to make lt one of the
pleasantlest of all thc ninny lovely
affairs they have given.

Delightful Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mra. Willett Sloan enter¬

tained a few friends at a delightful
little informal dinner party on Wed¬
nesday evening, and the occasion was
a very pleasant one. A very elaborate
course dinner was served. The guests
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Lucius Webb. Miss Kathleen Xorryee.
Miss Jessie Browne, Miss Sara Hayes,
Mr. Paul Browne, Mr. Archie Cath¬
cart. Mr. John Dickson, Mr. Prue
Sloan.

April Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. William Robert brad¬

ley request the pleasure of your com¬
pany at the marriage of their daugh¬
ter

Willamette Callowav
to

Mr. Florence Alston Carter
On Wednesday evening April thc

14th at half past eight o'clock
at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Galloway
Washington. Ga.

The above invitation has been re¬
ceived by friends of the young couple
here.

In -Honor of Miss Orr. ^
Miss Bonule Orr, a pretty and at¬

tractive visitor from Charlotte, N. G..
was Mrs. J. Irving Brownlee's honor
guest at a beautiful dinner party on
Wednesday evening. Her charming
home on So-'h McDuffle street was
bright In a color scheme of red. with
a profusion of red carnations every¬
where. The dinner table was especial¬
ly beautifully served.
The thoughtful hostess had ar¬

ranged an interesting little contest,
a play on each guest's name, and thc
filling out of these cards «as the
source of much merriment. The
gueBts for tho evening were, Miss
Clarrie Frctwell. Miss Helen Patrick.
Miss Louise Gilmer, Miss Pachel
Boyce of Due Wept, Messrs. Eugene
Milford. Charlie Watkins, Rufus HU),
Frank Brownlee and Raymond Jack¬
son of Greenville. ,

Luncheon for Mrs. Maxwell.
-? Sj' ">?'.-' "H i-.

On Wednesday morning Mrs. R. 8.
Bigon entertained a few friends at a
charming little luncheon in .honor of
Mrs. J. D. Maxwell. This, beautiful
home is Ideally fitted for entertaining
and the luncheon on Wednesday, was
In perfect accord wit*' the many other
lovely affairs given in this attractive
home. An eight course menu was
elegantly served, and fully enjoyed
by those present.
Tho guests included Mrs. J. D.t

Maxwell, Mrs. Sloan Maxwell, Miss1
Eugenia Maxwell of Greenville, Mrs.
William H. Overman. Mrs. Julia von
Hasseln. Mrs. O. L. Martin. Mrs. Tqm
Allen and Miss Louise Ligor.

In Honor of a Charming Visitor.
A pretty compliment to à very

charming visitor was "the picture
show party given yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. Rufus Fant and Mrs. C. S.
Minor In honor of Mrs. J. M. Chand¬
ler of Sumter. Mrs. Chandler was
formerly Miss Usalo Heese, one ot
Andersen's most popular young wo¬
men, and this is her first visit home
in nine years. She ls being given a
very cordial welcome by her many
old friends, ant« lt Was a great pleas¬
ure to the old as well as a fe* new
ones to meet her yesterday. Mrs.
Fant and Mrs. Minor carried their
gucs'.s to The Anderson wbicn had on
an unusually fine picture, that was
fully enjoyed by all who saw «t* Later
tho guest« were entertained at Car¬
rington'*, with a tiatnty sweet course.
Thosè Invited for tba afternoon were,
Mrs. W. R. Wones, Mrs. Harleston
Barton. Mrs. J; J. FretweP. Jr.. Mrs.
A. P. Johnstone, Mru. H, S. Dowling.
Mr«. O. M. Tolly. Mr*. Walter Reese.
Mrs. A. O. Fretwell. Mrs, Carrie Pat¬
rick. Mrs. F. B. Maxwell, Mrs. Etfla
Dillingbam, Misses Zade and Ruth
Fretwell.

Mrs. E. B. Richardson and Miss
Eloite Richardson have gone to Co¬
lumbia and other pointa for an ex*
tended visit. They will be away sev¬
eral weeks.

fake and Candy Sal«.
The Junior Pbilatbea Clasa of the

First Presbyterian church will have
a cake and candy sale on Saturday
afternoon at the Gwl

_ Drug Store.
They will be glad to taite any special
orders for Easter oakes and a phone
order lo the Ow! Drug Store or phone
107 will receive prompt attention. The
very nicest assortMOat of cakes will
he bad for sala.

FIELD AND Fl DAY
OF COLORED SCHOOLS

OBSERVED YESTERDAY BY
THE COLORED SCHOOLS

OF THIS COUNTY
(

jjBIG PARADE
Of School Children in Morning
WM Ono of Principal Fea¬

tures-Contest Results

Thc colored schools of Anderson
county observed Field and Fair day
yesterday, s program appropriate lo
thc occasion being carried out m this
city. There wcro 500 or more.Behool
children, representing schools from
all sections of the county, tn atten-.
dance on thc exercises.
The features of the program were:

a parade of pupils through thc
streets, declamation, arithmetic and
spelling contesto, athletic contests,
exhibits in domestic arts, manual
training and general school work.

The Parade.
The parade of pupils through thc

streets was one of the best features
of, tho clay's program. Pupila from
Hie eastern and south-eastern sec¬
tions of the county met at the Fant
3treet school while pupils from the
north and northeastern sections of
tiie county met at the Reed street
schools. A line of inarch was started
from cacti of these schools, the linea
cr.niing together near the suuaro and
marching acrosB the squaro and
down South .Main street.
The parade va-, headed by a flot,

tliis being a large automobile truck
on which broom-making machinery
was mounted and a squad of boys
manufacturing brooms. As the float
moved along the boys threw the
crowds along the street souvenir
brooms which they were manufactur¬
ing while traveling along on thc
truck.

Just behind the float moved a large
wagon filled with girls of the domes¬
tic science class of the local school.
They sang plantation melodies as th'
procession moved along. Behind thia
wagon marched thc Seneca Institute
Band, which furnished music for thc
marching.

The Congests.
As several of the Judges failed to

tum in their decisions to Pi mc'.pal
Gd2saway before thov left, a complete
»icco.rd of thc awards made in the

? varions contests could not be bad last
night.
The relay race was won by the

Belton representative.
The 2Ö0 yards dash was* won by the

William representative, Belton taking
Eocond place.

In thc one mlle trot Anderson won
both first and second 'lonors.

In tho baseball game between Bel-
ton-Williamston and Anderson the
game resulted tn a score of 8 to 4 In
favor of the Belton-Willlamston ag¬
gregation. The second game between
the same teams was won by Ander¬
son, thc score being 4 to 5.

In the declamation contest first
prize was awarded to a girl named
Thompson, from Pendleton. Second
prizA was won by Millie Anderson, of
Belton.

In the hurdle race Williamston wou
first place and Belton second.

In tho high Jump firet place was
won by Williamston and second place
by Belton.

Bl SPKN SA KY EMPLOYEE»

COLUMBIA. April 1.-Governor
Manning wes besieged this morning
by ? those employees of thc Fvch-
land dispensary who were dismissed
yesterday and by their friends pro¬
testing against thcii- removal. Tho
governor insists that the board muât
elect good men to office and he de-
clines'to give any Eources of hir in¬
formation as to charges made against
those remoded. He tells them thej
must go to the board.
The state board of charities and

corrections war, organized here to¬
day. They will not elect a secretary
aid. assistant until later.
Miss Emma Howard, a popular

young lady of Columbia, died this
morning from pneumonia. The re¬
matan will bo taken to Orc-ugeburg
for burial.

RID STOMACHOF
GASES, SOURNESS,
AND INDIGESTION

'Tape's Diapepsin" ends all atom«
«ch «Hitrera tn five

minutes.

You don't want o slow remedy when
your ntomach is bad-or an uncî.Ttaln
oftè^or û harmful one-your stomach
ls too valuable; you mustn't injure lt
with drastic drugs.
Papa's Diapepsin ls noted for ita

speed In giving relict' its harmless¬
ness ...its certain unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis sad other stomach
trouble has ina < fr lt famous the world
over,
Keep this psrfect stomach doctor in

your home-keep lt handy-get s
larg« fifty-cent case from any drag6tor*.and thea tf anyone should ¿At
something which doesn't agree with
them ; it what they est lays like lead,
ferment* and sours and forms gsa;
caasbs. headache, dhrslness and nan«
aaa: eructations of add and undigest¬
ed food-remember as soon ac Papa'
Dtapepsln comes Ja contact with the
stomach ll such distress vanIahe«
its promptness, certainty sud ease ta
overcoming tho worst stomach di*o>
dara ia a revelation to thuso who tr?lu

Easter
At Kaster time everybody dis¬

cards the old winter Footwear
and blossoms forth with some¬
thing Springlike. Our showing of
Spring Shoes is a grand one!
We've the best footwear that s
made tor men, women, boys,
misses and children!
Come to this store for thc

choice styles and better things in
Footwear!

Low cut Shoes in the new dull,
bright and tan leathers. In wo¬
men's Spring Shoes there are

many new Oxfords, Colonials and
Slippers.
The Best Shoe Values for your

Money.

Thompson's
The One Price Shoe Store . .

We Sell For Cash Only

DEERING HARVESTERS
The Deering stands at the very tip top of per¬

fection in the manufacture of harvesting ma¬
chinery. Space does not permit of a detailed
description; your attention is called to three
vital points: Main Axle Bearings, the Drive,
and the truly wonderful Deering Notter,
which has stood the test of 27 years without a
change. Let us show this Harvester to you
before buying.
Anderson Hardware Co.

Capital City News
COLUMBIA, April 1.-Organisation

was perfected at the first meeting of
the State board of charities and cor¬
rection, created by an act of the lastlegislature, which was held today at
tho State house.
Members of the board were: Dr.

Geo. B. Cromer, of Newberry; TJr
D. D. Wallace, of Spartanburg; tho
Rev. Z. T. Cody, of Greenville; Mr.
R. H. King, of Charleston, and Mr.
L. E. Carrigan, of Society. Hill.
Dr. Cromer was elected chairman

and Mr. King temporary secretary.À secretary and an assistant secre¬
tary will bc elected at a future meet¬
ing of the boa.-d. A committee con¬
sisting of Dr. Cromer,- Dr. .Wallace
and Dr; Cody, was appointed to re-,
port the nominee for the positions to
bc Ulled by the board. The-next meet¬
ing of the board will be held in Co¬
lumbia Mar 25.
The opinion of tho board was that

a trained expert should be selected
for secretary. A large-number of ap¬
plications have been received tor- the
two positions.
The boardappoint*dl)f.Cromeraud

Mr. King UH B committee to visit an
inspect the State Hospital for the In¬
sane and the State penitentiary be¬
fore July 1. Dr. Wallace and M«\
Carrigan wc* named on a committee
lo insoect the South Carolina Indus¬
trial School at Florence and the Lex¬
ington Reformatory in Richland
County.
Members of t*c board discused the

work to be undertaken.
Governor Manning *.Ms afternoon

appointed E O. EllL^r. of Columbia.
H. Ci Tillman of Greenwood and W.
E. Jenkinson ot Kingetree members
of tho board of pardons.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get If id of These

Ugly Spots.
There's no longer tho slightest need

of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription othlne-double
strength-is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of othine-.

double strength-from any druggist
and apply a little of it night nnd
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst freckles have -begun
to disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more than an ounce is needed
to completely, clear thc skin and gain
a beautiful clear comp.lexlqn.
-Be sure tc» ask for tho double
strength othine as this ti sold nuder
guarantee of money-harV «'" lt fails
to- remove freckles.

STRANGE FACTS ARK
BROUGHT TO.LIGHT

Collect For Banks r
RICHMOND. Vs.. April 1.-Gov,

Seay of the Frlchmond Regional Re¬
serve hank, announced that within
the next ten dava a' niau would be
presen*"*! to all member banks in this
(the firth! district whëreby the re¬
gional bank will collect attd cteár
tor the whole district.
The plan has besn anprovc-d by

the federal reserve board.

Indictments Squashed.
CHICAGO. April 1 -Sixteen la-

úteímeats remaining against Joseph
Fish, millionaire, fire insurance ad-
muter, who has been acquitted
twice ot charges of arson, were
quashed yesterday. The evidence in
ail of the ease* is similar.

Tipping Unlawful.
DES MOINES. Iowa. April^1.-Aa

antt-tipplng bill waa passed yesterday
by the lower house of the Iowa leg¬islature. The measure opplKj to bo¬
tris, restaurants, dlnlnsr and slop¬
ing cars. Violation
made a miadftnc&nor.

Turks Were Supplied With Dummy
Cartridges on KspedlMon.

CAIRO, April 1.-Sonic curious
facts are coming .to light regarding
the Turkish expedition on Euer.,
through the reports of reconnalsanco
partie- which have been scouring the
san''/ in the rear of the trtreators.
O thé .bodies-of-some dead Turks

we- found cartridge clips containing
flu. oily cartridges which held no pow¬
der. Probabaly corrupt contractors
were responsible.

All reports, however, agree that
the Turkish' artillery was of excel¬
lent quality. J Moreover, they took
the utmost pains to get their guns
away safely on their retreat. Not thc
slightest sign bas* been discovered tc
Indicate thut any Of the artillery was
burled or hidden bejepre, thoy turned
hack'from thé'shores ot tho! canal
.. la'- propeling the .way Tor ..their bi
guns to descend finally from tho la
range of billa sc\*en miles from th
British 'root, lt i;» atoted thar thfe
Tir.ks with great caro and indefinite
method, (rod and retrod and smooth?
ed a path In Bte sand. The result
presented a fairly,hard, smooth su*>
?-fa*c, admirable for the purpose. Prc?-
sums lyly Was the series ot movements
which aviator* und outposts-reported
ag "aimless walking backward and
forward in the sand."

PR. RÄNDLE VERY ILL

PHILAD^PHIA7^rl'l,l.-Dr. W.H. Randie, a prominent physician here
who was a member of the commission
created hy fe hgress in 1878 to eradi¬
cate yellow fever in the south, ls ia a
critical condition from an opetation if.
a hospital here,'. During the yellowfever outbreak. Di. Randie made htsheadquarters at Memphis, and hisj territory included Mississippi. ASaba-(.pict and Louriana, He.ir. 04 wars old.


